
of-fact pn,ten't does not try to n ilUlu
ence" a child tovnrd goed behavior,
since the child holds the vlhip. In
place of such mistaken effort,the par
ent will do only lli po"rt vIi thin
the framevlork of arry given sitUDltion
and wait patiently until the child
understands that it is necessary to
meet others half ¥~y ut all times.

We often forget that no child is per
sonally responsible for being a prob
lem--ho is o-nly t110 victirn of n, rnis
taken attitude tovnrd social livi~.

~hGre did he get tho idea that he
could live alvJD,ys like r1 ;"form in ~n

[1pple? Our oVvn eagerness to smooth
out his path h~s rosulted in his get
ting the improssion that our function
is to serve him; and th~t "gctti:ng
V'1hD.. t 110 vJO,nts vIDen he wants it" is the
critorion of each ri1oment. '110 lnvo not
made it possible for him to discovor
th~t it is just ~s much f\ln to sive ns
to receive! Sinco our ~moition for

his sttceo,s and our anxiety for his
safety h~ve led him into this mistaken
life-attitude, we must gradually re
tr~ce oux steps ~nd give back the in
dependence VIC h.'l.VO taken from him. If
it pains OT frightens us to seo him
fumble in his efforts, then we must
strengthen our own courage Doforo ex
pocting simil~r grovnh in him.

Problcrn-bcm.vior in 0.. chil.d, then, is
no product of spontanoo'us genoration.
It is tho product of ~n intor~ction

between the child and his immodi~tG

cnvironmont--thc react ion of a grovving
personality to his family's ambitions
L111d timiditics! If VIC arc able to de
tect in him the shady side of our ovnn
porso~~lity, V~ cnn help him by ch~ng

ing tho IDOvnnOr in which wo relate our
salvas to hirll. Sinco the fault is not
wholly his, he is not tho only one who
ought to chango! Follovmhip is a job
for tVIO (or more) mombors of tho h1JJru1n
raco.

REV I E W~

"Psychopathological Disord.ers in the
MothorU by lJfr1bcl Huschka, Jourml of
Nervous and Mont~l Diseuse, 194i, Vol.
94, pp. 76-83.
"Ill a group of 488 problem cl'lildrcn,
203 of the mothors, or 41.6 per cent,
were found to be suffering from psy
chopatholo.gical conditio:ns. Of these
mothors, tho 30 vfuo vroro ox~mined or
treated in tho psychiatric out-patient
dopo,rtmol1t suffered :prin"k~rily·· frorn
vn.riol1S pSyCh0110urotic disordors. Tho
p~thology which they prosonted v~~s

complox, and in ench case tho mother's
pathologic~l state ~~S ~n essential
f~ctor in the problems of the child
VflLO h~d been reforrod for psychiatric
holp. Those mothers Vlore poculin.rly
hard to troat boc~use thoy hud the
firmly cstt\blished habit of project
ing thoir diffic~utiGS upon their
children. Tho patterns underlying tho
s~tl~ bemvior of tllGSC 'Homon
~re distinctly individual ~nd do not
lend themselvGs readily to cl~ssifica

tion into sUbgroups with comrnon char
acteristics ••• The essontial point to
bo detormined is why the mothor bo
haves as sho docs, why sho sho\~ tho

child too much love or too much hos
tility." This study gives ample sta
tistic~l support to AdlGr's finding
th~t of tho socio.,l-onvironmcntn,l in
fluencos shaping tho porsonality of
tll0 child., tho rt1ot11or's porsomlity is
the Qutstn,nding one.

++++++++++

"Psyclloo,mlys is o,nd Individual Psy...
chologyn by P. H. Ronge, Nodcrl.
Tijdschr.Psychol .•1939 J 7, pp. 199-209.
Froud ~s the older VlQ,S influenced
more by the oldor psychologicn,l tro'11ds
(~ssociationism. appcrcoptionism), Ad
ler as tho yOU-...'1gcr. more by inton
tio:ruJ,lism and o.,ctionisrn. Thus Froud
sees more sop~ratc. rolatively inac~

tivG cloments, Adler more movement ~nd

~ctivity. Also the pGrsor~lities of
tllO tVIO plo,y 0, part.. Adlor's VJD.,S a
rostloss nature with which theory came
in second plucc; Froud v~s more book
ish. Freud ~s D,,11 oldest child VJD.,S

morc ~uthoritnrian. Adler ~s n second
child (who is frequently opposed to
~uthoritY)t morG democratic.

·--H. L. Ar1Sbo,chcr .(J3rovm Univcrs i ty)
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